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NEW MOM, NEW ALBUM: COUNTRY SINGER-SONGWRITER DEBUTS NEW EP 
ALBUM, LIVING FEARLESSLY  

Riverview, Florida - After taking a year long break to care for her newborn son, local Country, Singer-
Songwriter, Allyson LaCour, officially releases her debut EP album Living Fearlessly. Allyson’s EP album 
officially released July 12, 2018 and is currently available online at all major music stores worldwide. 
Allyson will also be celebrating the release of her EP with her fans at a free EP release party at Keel and 
Curley Winery on July 14th, 2018. This Country EP blends both Folk and Pop inspirations in four original 
songs written by Allyson and produced by GRAMMY® Award winning and Latin GRAMMY® Award 
nominated pianist and producer Lannie Battistini. The album was recorded under Battistini’s music label, 
Hands in Motion Music Productions.  

About Allyson 
Allyson LaCour was born in Daytona Beach but currently resides in Riverview, Florida, where she lives 
with her husband and beautiful baby boy. Allyson began singing as a way to bond with her father as a 
child. He’d pull her up on stage with him at open mic nights, and she’d sing and play guitar to anyone 
who would listen. Soon, people began requesting performances, and through it all, Allyson cultivated a 
love for music and community. She found strength in singing songs with a story to tell. It wasn’t long until 
Allyson began writing songs that told her own story. Music became a source of empowerment and an 
instrument to empower others. As a solo act, Allyson has performed in various singing competitions, 
including Central Florida Idol, the Colgate Country Showdown, The Voice, and American Idol.  

Allyson’s sound blurs the lines between folk, country, and pop music. As a songwriter, she’s sharing her 
own story in her debut EP album Living Fearlessly. This new music is a reflection of her journey through 
life’s hills and valleys, along with her bravery to live an authentic life. Of this journey, Allyson says, “My 
vision is to be fearless in achieving my dreams, so I can hopefully inspire others to do the same.” 

For more information about Allyson and her music, visit her website AllysonLaCourMusic.com and follow 
her story on Instagram (@allysonlacour) and Facebook (Allyson LaCour Music).  
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